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Facts and Guesses 3
3TWO 'GRAND HOTEL' STARS TOGETHER

(Continued from page three)
Dean House

(Continued from page one)
sire to have various political
points of view expressed by
active political practitioners.

BULLETINS Latch is a much better man on
defense. . .take your pick. Here

Junior, Senior Dance Leaders th they wish to ask questions

AND
SALVE

By Stuart Rabb

and conduct forums of discussionMeeting for Daily Tar Heel
with these political practition
ers participating to the end that
they may get clearly in their
minds the varyine Doints of
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- BUFFALO BILL, THE SPYview in the State and nation to-

day as data which they desire to
study. Down in Dallas, Texas, the

1 understand, on the other Bonnie Blue Flag chapter of the
United Daughters of the Confed

in lies the ball game; either
man can win or lose the game
tonight. On them rests the
fate of the Big Five title. We
still think that the White Phan-
toms are good to go, and pick
them with a close victory mar-
gin!

Tomorrow night more than 55
young men will put on the
gloves in the Southern Con-

ference boxfng tourney at Char-
lottesville. And once again, we
must admit that the University
of Virginia is conceded the edge
with the best-balanc- ed club in
the family. . .although the Cava-
liers will face plenty of strong
individual competition from Car-
olina, Maryland, Duke, and
Clemson.

. The Tar Heel pugs, undoubt-
edly the hard-luc- k champs all

hand, that in no sense of the

picture, in front of South build-

ing, chapel period.
Yackety Yack Typewriting
staff meeting, 2 p.m.
University Club Meeting to-

night at 7 o'clock in room 215,
--Graham Memorial.
Student Activities Committee
Picture to be made today on se-

cond floor, Graham Memorial,
10:30 a. m.
Woman's Association Meets
this afternoon at 5 o'clock in
Graham Memorial.

Questionnaire
(Continued from first page)

uted, to the fraternities through
the Interfraternity council mem

eracy are on the war path. They
are up in arms not against any

word are the students forming
this political union desirous of
using the union in any way as living personality, but against
a means of support for any can that famous and intrepid old In-

dian fighter, Buffalo Bill.didate, any party, or any parti
san view. I would sincerely re--

Tn Eugene O'Neill's ereat drama of American family life, It seems that Dr. Robert Har- -
joice in seeing the union go

Ah Wilderness!" rnrrentlv showbiz at the Carolina theatre, she, a Yankee from Chicago, was
commissioned to act as art direc

forward on these lines because
I know of nothing that requires Wallace Beery and Lionel Barrymore make their first appear-

ance together since "Grand Hotel." Beery is seen as the good-natur- ed

inebriate, Sid, while Barr more ?s cast as Nat Miller,
head of the family.

more intelligent study than poli tor for the gigantic Texas Cen-

tennial to be held this summer.

season are due a reversal at the
hands of Dame Fortune. We will

bers at their meeting at 7 :15 to-

night. Each member of the Inter-
fraternity council will distribute Davenport Interviews j English seminar

tics, and I know of nothing, on
the other hand, more confusing
than an attempt to mix student
interest and study with active
political manipulations. I mean
by this that students in college
ought to study anything, and

pin our hopes on Captain Er-

nie Eutsler, "Tiger" Shores,
Jack Mav. Joe Fisher, Frank

. Dr. Y. Z. Chang will discuss
'Burton and Temple on China's

.he questionnaires to the mem-

bers of his fraternity immediate

Yankee Harshe, ignorant of the
great scout's insidious activities,
arranged for a mounted statue of
Bill to be displayed on the expo-
sition lot.

Then it was that the Bonnie
Blue Flag lassies of the U. D. C.
delved into Bill's past history,
charged that he was a Union
scout without uniform duriner

F. M. Davenport,-chairma- n

of the National Institute of
Public Affairs, talked to 15
graduate students in sociology

Political Institutions'' before a ww -

Taylor, Max Novich, and Marly.
The questionnaires will also be seminar in 201 Murphey this aft-

ernoon at 4:00.
that aiterwards when tney go
into action as mature citizens

vin Ray. We have that outside
chance of winning the crown,delivered to the dormitory stores

late tonight. They will be distri The exchange professor will and as the "dark horse" are lia
analyze the observations on ble to come through with flying

I the Civil War that he was a
buted to the individuals in each
dormitory by the dormitory China by the two 17th-centu- ry colors. Good luck boys !

their studies ought to have giv-

en them a more competent view
of matters of action. But, on
the other hand, if students are
not patient to study but are
carried away by partial views

men. The seminar is open for allcouncilors.
Return

Tuesday afternoon concerning
appointments to interneship
training in the federal govern-
ment.

Thirty scholarships will be
given to graduate students to
take training school work dur-
ing the academic year, 1936-3-7,

as preparation for official posi-
tions in the government. The
work includes assistantships to
officials, discussions with legisla

All questionnaires must be re
interested English students and
faculty members.

ERIC METZENTjHIN

One way to tell a well bred
lady is by the fact that she nev-

er shoots her husband unless she
is drunk.

turned by March 5. Dormitory (in the course of their studies so

spy. Now the lassies claim that
Bill would be "out of place" at
the celebration.

Mr. Hearst, here is a chance
to look into revolutionary and
un-Ameri- can activities. But you
had better do your investigating
by remote control. Those U. D.
C. can strictly take you apart.

DANCE LEADERS

as to take a hasty action, they
cease to become students at this
point and become politicians.
And I think that a man ought
to be a student first and a poli-

tician afterwards, so far as col
tors, administrators, and educa

Eric Metzenthin left Chapel
Hill Sunday morning for Knox-vill-e,

Tenn., where he begins
work for the Tennessee Valley
Authority. Since his graduation
last June, Metzenthin has
taken work in the geology

presidents are to return the fill-ed-o- ut

questionnaires to the Y.
M. C. A. self-hel- p office by that
date.

Faculty members will receive
the questionnaires tomorrow
through the inter-offic- e mail.
The questionnaires are to be re-

turned via the same route before
next Thursday to the self-hel- p

tors, and graduate students.
All junior and senior dance

leaders will meet at 10:30 this
morning in front of. South
building to have their pictures
taken for the Daily Tar Heel.

lege is concerned. The law recognizes a certain
LOST A pair of glasses, prob-

ably in a green case, several days
ago. Return to H. T. Terry at
the Library. Reward.

degree of equality. All million
aires are treated alike.

SEND THE DAILY TAR
HEEL HOME

office in thei Y. M. G. A.
Students living out in town

will receive the questionnaires
tomorrow. The. leaflets will be
distributed through the facilities
of the self-hel- p office.

Students who do not receive

1LUCKIE S--A LIGHT SMOKE
j "k '

TOBACCO ''IT'S TOASTED1' j;

Luckies

TV e less add j

questionnaires may obtain them
in the lobby of the Y, M. C. A.
tomorrow and Saturday.

The Honor System Committee,
meeting at noon yesterday, elect-
ed Weaver chairman, after the
resignation of Phil Hammer, ed-

itor of the Daily Tar Heel,
who is leaving the campus be-

cause of illness.
Members of the committee

are:
Fred Weaver, chairman,-Do- n

McKee, Jane Ross, Harriet Tay-
lor, Edmund Taylor, Billy
Stronach, Ellen Deppe, Charles
Poe, Nell Booker, Julia Folsom,
Julian Bobbitt, Nfles W. Bond,
Bob Magill. .

'

Intramurals
(Continued from page three)

to a flying start and displace the
former champions.

Craver and Brown showed
good form as they led their team
through to their present position
and will carry the brunt of the
Mangum attack. Old West has
come a long way since the be
ginning of the season and should
give Mangum a fight to the fin- -' Copyright 1936. Tb American Tobacco Company1HBM BHBUBBBM m

$r-;-7 L " 1ish.

Policy Leaguers
Professor D. H. Buchanan will.

discuss the fundamental issues

L
Excess ofAcidity of Other Popular Brands Over Lucky Strike Cigarettes
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underlying the Russo-Japane- se

dispute at tonight's meeting of
the Foreign Policy League in

Over a period of years, certain basic advances have been made in the
selection and trearmentof cigarette tobaccos for Lucky Strike Cigarettes.

They include preliminary analyses of the tobaccos selected; use of
center leaves the higher heat treatment of tobacco ("toasting"); con-siderati- on

of acid-alkali- ne balance, with consequent definite improve-
ment in flavor; and controlled uniformity in the finished product.

All these combine to produce a superior cigarette- -a modern cig-
arette, a cigarette made of rich, ripe-bodie- d tobaccos-- A Light Smoke.

Graham Memorial.
The speaker, who has spent 10

years in Japan, will present his
observations of the differences
in the national policies of Japan

Re-1- ' diemkal tests show that other
popular brands Have on excess of
ifyoverlwcky$trikoffrom53tolOOt. si :and Russia. He believes that Ja

pan will eventually push her way
onto Russia's mainland.

Tonight's meeting will be in RESULTS VERIFIED BY INDEPENDENT CHEMICAL
LABORATORIES AND RESEARCH GROUPS . . . IT'S TOASTED"the Memorial's lounge at 7:30.

It will end in time for attendance
at the Russian Singers' perform
ance. Your throat protection-agai- nst irritation-agai- nst cough


